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Ripon Road, Stevenage, Hertfordshire, SG1

£1,200  pcm
• AVAILABLE NOW on an unfurnished basis
• Ground floor ONE bedroom apartment
• Refurbished to a SUPERB high specification
• MODERN fitted shower room
• New flooring throughout
• Allocated OFF ROAD parking space
• Just over 2 miles to Stevenage MAINLINE Train Station and
Town Centre
• Great road links - Just over 2 and a half miles to the A1(M)



| Beautifully presented ONE bedroom apartment | Fantastic
MODERN interior | Bright living room | MODERN fitted kitchen |
Good Size DOUBLE Bedroom | MODERN shower room | OFF
ROAD PARKING |

This brand new one bedroom modern apartment has a clean
bright finish and has been finished to a high standard.

Inside on the ground floor the front door opens onto to a good
size living room, MODERN fitted kitchen, a modern shower room
and a good size bedroom. It also benefits from a private
courtyard garden with a bike rack.

Nestled in the heart of North Hertfordshire and combining the
benefits of town living with the natural beauty of the surrounding
countryside, STEVENAGE is an incredibly popular town with great
road and rail links.

View ASAP and secure this lovely home before someone else
does!

| ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Unfurnished

Available NOW

Deposit - £1,384

Council Tax Band - TBC

EPC Rating - D

Electric Heating

| GROUND FLOOR

Living Room: Approx 15' 3" x 9' 7" (4.65m x 2.92m) 

Kitchen: Approx 8' 7" x 8' 5" (2.62m x 2.57m) 

Bedroom: Approx 16' 0" MAX x 9' 7" (4.88m x 2.92m) 

Shower Room: Approx 7' 10" x 3' 9" (2.39m x 1.14m)  

| OUTSIDE

Allocated parking space

Low maintenance garden

| Unfurnished GROUND FLOOR Apartment | Newly refurbished |
15ft living room with door to private garden | New modern fitted
Kitchen | Good Size DOUBLE Bedroom | Private OFF ROAD
Parking |



                   


